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YWCA Head Resigns; Claims
pillUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIItllllllltHIIIIIIUIII

I Weekend Oblivion Halts
1 7b "Ten-Hut- " Of Profs

Y Is Neutral, Too Comfortable
I!

YWCA of today with the

Social
Calendar

FRIDAY
TRIANGLE, pledge pizza

party, 7-- p.m.

SATURDAY

CAT HER HALL, open
house, 3:30-- 6 p.m.

CHI PHI, open house, 5--6

p.m.
DELTA DELTA DELTA,

open house, 4--5 p.m.
DELTA SIGMA PHI, "Ce

By Cheryl Tritt
Junior Staff Writer

YWCA of past days and said
she was embarrassed with
the YWCA's present role on
campus and in the com

SDS Drops
Center Idea

Plans to use the Students
for a Democratic Society
"Freedom House" as a neigh-
borhood organizing project in
T Street area have fallen
through, according to Carl
Davidson, former president of
SDS.

The house, located at 2202
T Street, was purchased by
the University chapter of SDS

last year In the hopes that
it would develop into a com-
munity center for rehabilita-
tion of the depressed area.
This area of Lincoln Is set-

tled mainly by members of
the economically underpriv-
ileged groups.

College weekends constitute

ciples and standards which
it upholds, but I see a new
challenge facing us, a chal-
lenge that calls us to become
a more active student move-
ment committed to the reali-
zation of social justice and
human dignity for all people,"
she said.

Miss Block compared t h e

The president of the Uni-

versity YWCA, Andrea Block,
resigned Thursday because
she said her experience in the
Chicago Freedom Movement
this summer has made her
unable to represent the Ne-

braska YWCA.
"I have long been devoted

to the YWCA and to the prin

munity. a perennial topic for psyche

pected arrivals of hometown
boyfriends.

On schedule a new crop of
fraternity men swarm
en masse to the appropriate
sorority houses to present
smiling pledges with carna-
tions imprinted with red

"N's," and to p r o v i d e them
with mannerly escorts to the
game.

A capacity crowd bedecked
with "Go Big Red" buttons
rise to pandemonium at the
first heroic touchdown and
the Pom-Po- m girls' spring

"In my opinion the Y at
the University of Nebraska

trists concerned essays in
leading women's magazines
and the most nerve-wrackin- g

period in the careers of top--
has fallen into a position of
neutrality and has become too rated football coaches. board goes into action.

As a motley crowd of vie
torious fans vacate the stadi

comfortable in assuming an To the actio
college students 3 p.m .Fri-
day releases the pressure

educative role on compus,
she stated.

ment Mixer" street dance, 8--

p.m., in front of Union.
EAST UNION, fall dance,

8-- p.m.
GUSTAVSON I, II, III, open

urn; tuba players, smilingVox Populi Formulates
Campus Activities Role valve and the exploded chenv pledges and rosy alumni,

mingle togehter.The Y must take more
stand on issues involving istry experiment, irregular

house, 12 noon-l:3- 0 p.m., 4-- 6

n.m.French verbs and 5.000-wor- d
Triple-parke- d cars and

frustrated switchboard girlshuman rights in University
themes are lost to sweet

INTRA-VARSIT- Y CHRISVox Populi, the first politi policy, the community, na
tion and world, she said. I KRPfROOf". J

indicate the Saturday night
migration from the WRA.

Destinations of dates c anShe cited fair housing,
equal educational opportuni be determined bv the most
ties, faculty hiring policies,
poor instruction and irrele
vant courses as examples of

oblivion.
Spritited pep rallies and

their rowdy, enthusiastic fol-

lowers Ignite the first week-
end's celebrations. Strains of

"Dear 01 Nebraska U"
head the parade and excited
freshmn and oriented upper-classme- n

alike, join the
throngs.

Saturday dawns with an air
of expectation and Sleepy

problems the Y should take

series of goals for the party
this year. Among them are
the promotion of student in-

terest in the student govern-
ment.

In the same area, he hopes
that important issues might
be brought out into the open
and student opinion on these
subjects obtained.

A specific area in which
Vox Populi feels that opinion
should be obtained is that of
student conduct.

"It should be found out
what the exact extent of stu-

dent rights according to the
administration is. If it is
found that we need more

cal party organized on cam-
pus, plans to expand its role
from that of an election or-

ganization to one of active
participation in campus activ-
ities, according to Bill Mini-e- r,

temporary
He explained, however, that

before becoming a working
student organization, the par-
ty must have a workable con-

stitution approved by ASUN.
"We are in the process of

getting such a workable con-

stitution passed," stated Mi-nie- r,

"and Vox Populi plans
to become an organization

a stand on.

"Although our Y is well-stocke-

with activities gen
erally acceptable to the cam

untrained eye Skirt and
sweater signify a street dance
or maybe the first show;
"wheats" and sweat-
ers indicate 3 party some-
where outside the city limits.

Alarms are turned off on
Sunday morning and the
campus does a turn-abo- ut to
present a deceiving face of
composure and serenity.

Later texts are begrudging-l- y

opened and an afternoon of
"catching-up- " ensues. The

TIAN FELLOWSHIP, new

student picnic, 5--9 p.m.
SELLECK QUAD 3000

BUILDING, open house, 4--7

p.m.
THETA XI-- PHI MU, foot-

ball function.
CHI OMEGA, open house,

4--6 p.m.
DELTA SIGMA PHI, open

house, 4-- 6 p.m.
PHI GAMMA DELTA, open

house, 4-- 6 p.m.
SUNDAY

ABEL 2, 3, open house, 5

p.m.
FEDDE HALL BURR

WEST, pizza party, 5:30-7:3- 0

p.m.
PHI GAMMA DELTA -G-

AMMA PHI BETA, pledge
pizza party, 5-- 7 p.m.

Tassels and Corn Cobs canpus and the community, we
have not been very clear be seen peddling red balloons

and carnations for the openabout a sense of purpose,
Miss Block said.

V fOK WWW-- Jing football game.

Dapper alums patriotic
By and large the extent ally sporting red cowboy hats pressure valve is reinstatedof our commitment has been

to provide those services and
rights, it must then be deter and the first of another in

Carl Davidson, former pre-
sident of SDS and now na-

tional vice president of the
group, explained that the

had planned to im-

port several full-tim- e Negro
organizers for the project.

Davidson said the concen-tratio- n

of activity in the South
concerning civil rights this
summer made it impossible
to find the needed organizers
to man the Freedom House.

Instead, the house will re-

main as an SDS office and
open house. Davidson

that It will serve to
a limited extent as a neigh-
borhood gathering place. Lit-

erature concerning SDS will
be available there.

Davidson will also be using
the house as his permanent
office when he returns ap-

proximately every six weeks
from his duties as traveling
national vice president for
the movement.

'Statures'ToPlay
At Outdoor Mixer

A "Cement Mixer" street
dance will be held in front
of the Nebraska Union Satur-
day at 8:00 p.m.

The "Statures" will play at
the street dance sponsored by
Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha XI
Delta, Delta Gamma, Kappa
Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha, and
Delta Sigma Phi.

converge on the campus and
coeds are seen frantically
searching for coveted football famous University weekends

comes to a screeching halt.tickets to accomodate unex

Address Change?Picture Taking

like Young Democrats or
Young Republicans, with qual-
ifications for officers and the
party candidates.

"Until our constitution is
approved. Vox Populi will con-

tinue to exist, however, as an
io organization."
"A proposed constitution,

written by Mike Gottschalk,
has been mimeographed and
will be considered by mem-
bers of Vox Populi.

"Following approval of the
constitution, including changes
called for by the members, a
letter of intent on forming an
organization will be sent to
ASUN," Minier continued.

Minier also enumerated a

(Sdrstiribrr

mined why we don t have
them," explained Minier.

He stressed the implemen-
tation of the programs
brought forth in the Vox Pop-
uli platform through the Sea-at- e

channels and the Vox
Populi senators. In addition,
he hoped that Vox Populi
would work toward those pro-
grams of sudden but special
interest to the students at the
University.

A meeting of old members
and organizers of Vox Popu-
li will be announced soon in
order to start Vox Populi in-

to an operating organization.

activities that people will
participate in and attend."

"We have hidden behind the
the security of

programs and have
dealth with the 'safe' issues
confronting us and have Ig-

nored the more pressing and
often controversial issues,"
she added.

"I hope that as individuals
and as an organization of
young women we will begin
to take a stand on important
issues and will meet the chal-

lenges that are calling us,"
she concluded.

Friday
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FI

NANCIAL AIDS, 12 noon, Ne

Starts 3Ionday
Individual pictures for the

Cornhusker will start being
taken Monday in room 231 of
the Nebraska Union.

Living units will receive
more information about pic-

tures by mail, said Jane Wil-ke- n,

Cornhusker panel editor.
Miller and Paine will take the
pictures at $2.50 per person.
Pictures may be used by liv-
ing units for composite

Contact Builders
Students with new add-

resses or telephone numbers
must fill out a change of add-

ress form before Tuesday if
the correct information is to
appear in the Builders Stu-

dent Directory.
Forms can be obtained at

the information window in
Administration. Miss Bernard
stressed that the information
must be in by Tuesday since
Monday is the last day of
registration.

braska Union.
A.PH.A., 1:30 p.m., xNebras- -

ka Union.
TASSELS, 3:30 p.m., Ne

braska Union.
DEAN'S TEA, 3:30 p.m.,

Nebraska Union. fftftt
JAZZ 'N JAVA, 4 p.m., Ne

braska Union.
MOVIE "ULLIES OF

THE FIELD," 7 p.m., and Can you pass this college entrance exam?

1966-6- 7 NEBRASKA UNION FILM SOCIETY

15 Years of Cinema Excellence

The Best in Foreign Films

Vp.m., Nebraska Union.
frfclR HOOKS Ma .

lira rosif
. urnr 1. He's a big man on campus. Why? Give examples.
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A WOMAN IS A WOMAN (France)

DEAR JOHN (Sw.a.,

THE OVERCOAT (Russia)

JULIET OF THE SPIRITS (ltoty)

flfinnan ran iM I ItfH (
1 2. Pants are amajor subject this fall

VI . la 3 a H H H H Is -- - ' I AflWi-- j Mks I I ...Kahj True or false: they should never be worn after dark.

EROICA (Poland)

HALLELUJAH THE HILLS (AmwiC0)

ALPHAV1LLE (France)

GIRL WITH GREEN EYES

CARTOUCHE ffrt
ASHES AND DIAMONDS (Poland)

TLa CLa mm f (Czechesle- -

numimm iiiiffiwii
Umbrellas of Cherbourg (.., 5 jnmtX 11;";, JST

'

DARLING (Britain) l AUTOMATICS IMS 3.Whati8aVarsityDrag?

imA(nAll . i WRINGERS 'A stl trV2 S-- n
SfZ

IliC JtJvjJ VII IllUlil Jl. vokio) .v.. (Japan) V 1 IV - f 1 N tTtfl , . $&TV.l
Philip Chamberlin, editor American Federation of Film Societies FILM SOCIETY mag-

azine terms this year's series "Mcgnificent, one of the finest collections of films on
any one series."

EXTRA BONUS: Two Special film Programs
Tickets $7.00 University students and staff, $9.00 on sale in Hie Nebraska
Union Sept. 12, 8:30 am 2:30 pm. All films Wednesday evenings 7 and 9 pm at Nebraska
Theatre.

. 4. You want one of the new yurgc-- y fura. It means economizing somewhere. How would you do it?''1; '

A 'j ' (fj 6. You used to wear it in the rain, period. You wear it to dinner now. What slick new excitement is rt?

4Jujw-a''--f- c i.1 iLv r TrrmZ i
L ...... .. U i ;tl "tli , ISMWi) 1

7 Skirts arenmning from just over the knee to 4"up.

Sitting down can be a problem. Solve the problem.

lv.V.0-vv-'- " I 1 rSAX I SI 1 8. Campus accesaorie are getting kickier. How many can you list?

9. Fill in the right hair-do- .

KAp5 about

(wrxmipS youru,ur9?

v iimmmmmmmh
A civilian career with th

Army Recreation or Library

Program in Europe or th Far

East.

If you are single, U.S. citi-

zen and have degree in

OK, now check your answers. Ii you got six
or more right, you're in for a great year.

1. Youll be raiding his wardrobe. The Military Look Includes pea coats, army-gree- n

coats, green berets. All of It . . , and all you want ... at Miller's.

2. False. Pants are timeless. By day, anywhere, stovepipes, stretch pants.
Bermudas. By night, pants suits at the movies. Miller's pants are beautifully
made and priced.

3. Campus version for the Roaring Twenties sweater. Long, skinny, belted
very low, worn with shirts and wide splashy ties.
4. Get a couple of the new body dresses. They're lean, rib-clo- knits that
cost little, do double and triple duty from day to night and fall to spring as
you change accessories.

5. (c). All eyes (false lashes, shadow), little lipstick.

6. Vinyl in stripes, solids, mini-floral-

7. Th new panty hose to match or contrast with your skirt, kilt or top. Safe,
funl Miller's has masses of them.

8. The hip-bon- e belt. The Mod tie. The oversized wristwatch with the wide
patterned band. The buckled shoe. The racing glove. The glittery dangly
earring. The poncho.

9. There isn't any "right" The rule Is change. Your hair can be cap short or
long. You can even follow your mood with a gorgeous fall that's so important
on campus.

Get all the answers in Miller's Le Sportique,
Second Floor Miller & Paine's

permanent college shop

Despite
fiendish torturo
dynamic BiC Duo
writes first time,
every time!

',, ',,!,';, i""

Recreation

Social Science

Arts and Crafts

Dramatics r

Library Science

BiC Mfdluin Ptint 1M

F-- 25 FINE PT. ? (md) a8A55air"' tiC Fint Point 2M

w"

devised for them by sadistic students.
Cct both bics at your campus store now. The bic

Medium Point for lecture notes, sneak exams and
everyday use. The bic Fine Point for really
important documents . . . like writing home for cash.

WRITE FOR A BROCHURE

SPECIAL SERVICES SECTION

IRCB

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20315

BiC's rugged pair of stick pens
wins in unending war against
ball-poi- nt skip, clog and smear!

Despite horrible punishment by mad research ,

scientists, ic still writes first time, every time. And no
wonder, bicj'i "Dyamite" Ball is the hardest metal
made, encased in a solid brass nose cone. Will not skip,
clog or smear no matter what devilish abuse is

uvjiuer&rame
WATERMN-BI- PEN CORP.

MILFORO, CONN.
Shop Dewntown Daily, 9:30530, Thursday, 109.
Gateway Daily 109, Tuesday and Saturday 10 6

; '";''.Vvy',.;L'' ,. "if' '.; i ' i -


